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1M1tee of the MXteek.
Tiu Arclbishop of Canîterbury, ivia %vas recelnt-

ly a gucst at 1-addo 1I buse, %vas presenit at the
anmal treat given by Lord and Lady A,ýberdleenta
the ciildreîî attciidinq thc schook on11the estate. anîd
addressed same word-, ai coitîscl ta the youing
people prcseîît. Oin Sundfay aitcrnloan lus Grace
%vorslipped iin thc 1arisliclîurch, and inuthc cveuî-
iig conducted service i it:c private chapel at
lladdo I-ouse.

Tiii- Earl ai Lovelace, according ta reccela re-
ports. appears ta ho standing stiffly on lus legal
rglts as a sporting landlord at Loch Torridon,
Ross-slire. Slîortlv ater lie becaîne proprietar le
ttirned back Rcv. lk*eunetii Macdoalîad, ai Apple.
coss, vho wvas crossing a bridge on h1k way ta lild
a religionis service. This led a1 brother uinister at
Shîeldaîg ai Uic saie fmiane ta rcmark tlat there is
no îvay even for the Gospel throuigliLard Love-
lace's estate.

TUE decrease ai the population oai rcland in
'S)' as cOmPdred %itlîi ao i wvas vvýiper cent. The
Roin'aiî C.tiuîv..s hat 10.4 îpet Lent., UiceIrotestatit
Epibcupailiara .2, and the lIresbyterîanls 5.5. IBut
thc Metliodkts gaiiîcd i3 and ail otlier dcîîomnua-
tions 3 S. Of Persanis live ycars ai age and tup-
uards wl0 c011d rcad and %vrite the per centage
%vas in 1'881 5S.3 and ini i89 1 70.7, au iincrease ai
11.3. There ivas a marked iînprovcmeuît iin the
housing ai thc people.

Tiiiý large woodeiî structure il, 1Beliast, kuîuîvi as
the " Ulster Convention i a,"las beciî secured for
Mr. Moody's meetingâ in thc city. 1It is said ta ac-Icomnodate il audience up ta îv,000. It scouîfdeit-
ly expccted tiat lic ivili fi it, but tute questioni 1
iviii lie bc licard thraugiaut it ? Thcre wcrc coinî-
plaints aiter thc Conventian as to tuic speakers îlot
having beeiî lîcarî i carners reinate from tic plat-
formn. But Mr. Muody is. 'lot a parlianiemtary
" mimbler." The iiglitiuug arranîgements arc beîîîg
contributed alînost fre ca cst by Mr. Coates, a cîtyjgas ciicr

1 I w.i'iiîiurites a correspondent ai tic
Britia, tVtgliy, lîcariuugMrlr iake, the lrisliiCaîîa-
diauu M. P., at oue oai 1roiessor )ruutnnoîids Sunl-
day cvcuîiing cvangeiistic services for Edinburgh
studeiitý. l'Tie Earl ai Aberdeen ivas iinthc chair,
and Mr. Biakec gave a bliort addrcss alter the pro-
itssur 'au threc of i then lad becuî stayiîîg at Dla-
nieny %vith Mrl. GlIîstoiîc and TLord Rosebery, for it
%vas .t thtiîtinie ai tic iMidlothian campaign ai
t S 5j, Mr. Ihiakce's address ivas simlple, inmîily, anîd
caruist. Ile spoke aif thc greatest force tiat lie
knew in tIciviale %wrld-tioc power mou iî ave ai
gCttilig mcar ta God in prayer.

Tii. annuai nmeeting for 1,,92 ai tic (Iutaria
Branufaitue Domnion 1 Alliîance wvil bc hid iin
Richmoind H-al, Toronîto, on Tucesday, Sep)teniber
13. Silice the iast animali încctiuîg af this brandi
tic Court ai Appeal lias dccidcdl thiat the local
Optiaon lawv k withi,î the jurisdiction ai tIe Legis-
lture, and lias made it clear tlîat tîîat body lias
larger Pnwer ta deal withî thc liquar question thuan
lias yet been cxcrciscd. Tic Province ai Manitoba
lias ovrwhclininglV dcclared ini favoir ai prohibi.
bilon. Silice the Iast meeting. too, fiitecin uîîici-
Palitics have voted upan prohibitian by.laws. Ini
clagit tic proliibitiomist wvon by majarities aggrcga-
tng ;2(. Ini several muuicipalitics tlîc iaw is inl

actual operation. Tiese facts, the caîl says, make

it clcar that the pre'sent ik a ver>' important point
in the history of tcmiperaîîcc reformi, and au oppor-
tune time for tliose etiga.gckl init . to consider carc-
fully and judiciou'qIy liow hcst ta foIIov up the
Advanîtage gained, ,) &, ti'> î,,teit the total cxtcr-
ination af the liquor traffic.

Titi: C7ristiaii L,-dr dîns renarkcs oit somne af
the membcrs af the tncv (Uadstonc Cabinet: Lord
1 lersccll is thc sont of a dissenting minister %vho
uscd to preacli inCIrnwl ; like lîk predcces-
sors, Lord i Ialsbuiry, Cairns, and iIatlicrley. lie is
an active co-operator iin church work. Mr. Fowlver
is tlic frst Mctlîodist wvho fias cvcr attiined Cabinet
rank ; 11o Congrcgatîonalist or Baptist lias yct en-
tcred the sacred circle. The Marquis of Ripon is a
Roman Catholic ; Mr. Johni Morley may bc rankcd
as an agnostic ; Mr. Arnold Morlcy and Mr. Acland
arc sons of aid fricnds (i Mr. ladstone's; wvitlh Mr.
Asquith they form the junior trio aofthe Cabinet,
the last being the youuigest. Literature is well rc-
prescnted by Mr. Gladstone, Sir George Trevelyati,
Mr. Jalili Morley, Lord Rosebcry, and Mr. Bryce.
Mr. Mundelia ks the only iinistcr of Cabinet rank
whlo is wliat iS Laiicd a self-mnade mail. Outsidc
the Cabinet, Mr. Sydney liuxton is an auth or, and
Lord Iluugliton has been guilty of a volume of
pocms. Like hià father the young Vîccroy ai Ireiand
is ait excellent hust, but is frce froni the financial
pzi-piexities of his grandiather. Ail the four under-
secretaries belon.- ta fanilies wliose names hiave
becume househiold words iin statecraft-Grey, Rus-
selI, Buxtan and Gladstone. Mr. Burt is thc sole
labour representative who attains office. Sir Chas.
Russell and Mr. Rigby become law-officers under
the nov ci uiderstanding thit thevy take no private
practice uutbidc the 1iIonuàofI-L)rjdi uJthe Privy
Council, thib probably încaîîb àaa.rifilceoi sumne
thousands a ycar by bath af thcm.

A uNr~î'~ïsays: lixtant Chîristian
Iîymns may be approximatciy reck-oiled at no iewer
than 400o,000 ; but for ail practîcal purpases the
30,000 liymns of j ulian's - Dictionary ai Hymno-
logy " arc ample and even mnore than ample. 0f
that sciected 30,000 there are some i2u instances iin
wlîîch the hymn wvriter, finding himseif in want of
ant additianal syliable for his first line, lias absurdiy
prefixed thc wvord *'And." Some 2,500 begin with
"O0" or " Oh." Thc arîny of ascertained com-
posers or transiators exceeds 5,ooo, and tiiere arc
noiv ta beb ond liyins in no ietver titan 200
langtiages and dialects. Clement ai Alexandria
wrate the carliest knaî%vn Christianî hymn, outside
the canon ai Scripture. Amoîîgst the languages,
Germait stands at the head, wiva at least îoo,oo
hymns-a hast captained by Luther's noble strain,
the Tcutonlic national hyinn, En feste Burg ist
unser Gtt,' wich, with a soldiers frce speech., vas
dubbed by Frederick the Great " God Almîghty s
Grenadier M%-ardli." Dr. Philip) Schaif declares that
nearly î,ooo Germait hymns may bc safeiy pro-
iiounccc3 "classical and immrortal." Thc reason af
this eminence iin quality is found in thm fact thet
the Re'fort-ed congregatians ini Gerînany took ta
lhyiii-singiîg at once, Luthiers uovflthirty-seveni
hymiîs giving ant impulse ta thc productior of this
ciass ai sacred verse that lias neyer flaggcd, anîd is
perhaps alinost as potent even îîaw as it vas ini
epoclis of greater ferment, such as the Thîrty Ycars'
War, and the pictistic andi evangelicai revivals. Ac-
carding ta Carlyle iin his I-istory af Frederîck, it
wias not thce1russan kiîîý,, but the lPrinîce of Ann*
lhalt-Dessau, the Old Dessauer, who su characte-
rizcd Luthecr's hymn.

Tiii. Christian Lceizr says * One af the fmost
interesting af recent publications is the colkccted
reprint af Mr. Robert Chignell's papers iin the .Stzti
ont the London charities, which have just been issued
in a clieap forin by Messrs. Casseli & ,-Co. It is at
at once chccring and startling ta know that thc
total charities whidh lhave thecir distributing home
in the capital of thc nation arc represented by a sum
af noa less titan $3r),330,000. It is Icss satisiactory
ta knotîxat the accaunts ai these societies arecflot
ini the best statc sa far as regards care lit making up
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and .audtitng. O fîeiî more thait one sacicty cxists
for the saine purpose. i n saone thecocst af mant-
agement kis m ridiçulotv, disoroportion totahde ott-
rame or the clîarity. Out of 11t orplianages in thc
Metropalus these are iorty vhicil ijrnish îîaaccoiots
uf any kiuîd, wvIile others îruislî thein iin a fornm
îvhich is Of 110 Ube. \Vhen a su'i ai $S,o0O is Put
down in onec une ai a rciport it ks obviaus that tir
test ai critiCism ai details or extravagance caliîbc
applied. One oi the nîas;t important tests iu
sacieties, as inin isurance ofrices;, is thc relation af
c>xpenditure an orking exinenses to buiniess (fone.
Iii thec Church Missionary Socicty the proportion is

- i r, in tic Society far the Propagation of the Gas-
peI it i -S, in thc WeSleyail ÎMisonary Saciety it
is i -S, and in the Foreign Missions ai thc Presby
terian Chiurci ai Eng!and it is 1-:!5. Our Presby-
terian friends across thc Barder have always beeni
hionourabiy distinguishied for thc careiuiness ofihir
finîance and thc scarcity ai their sinecures, and here
wc have the most cool-licaded anîd impartial af
statisticians beariing itncss ta the iact. If ive turti
t) thc cost of mailîtance at orphanages wvc find that
it varies iroii $70 at tue Fernale Orplian Home ta
$200 at tlhe British1 Orptn Asylurm. Mr. Chignel
is ai opin.an that mutch more forcibie controi ought
ta be excrciscd by tie coînmittecs. Full details
aughit ta be dcmanded ai caci chîarity by thc puibli-
cation ai ail its accounits, wvorking expenses ouglit
tu. bce cut dawn, and an independent audit made ai
al the accauints. Ta ctect tlicse reformns Mr. Chig-
neli advocatcs the formation of a Central Board ai
Contrai which w~ou!d have autlîority over alilthc
charities ai London.

TiILBelfiiat corrcspoiideni ti t:c iril.iIl e lýy
writes . We have been lîavin- a itice little storm
i a teapatmo.nuug tic Ca,.ciiaîîtcrâ ovur one of

their ininisters, the Rev. Isaac Thompsotn, LL.D.,
ai Driunbolg, taking part in politicai meetings duriiîg
thc late eiectioîî. Dr. Tlîoîpsan, ivlo is an cx-
cecdingly able mani, belongs ta the progressive party
among the Reiorm-ned Presbyteeians. Ile does flot
iîold, %vith his bretlîrcn ai the Northern Reiormed
Iresbytcry, that ta takec part iin a politicai meeting-
is cithier a breach ai the laai flis Chu rch or in aîîy
%vay a contravenîtioni ai its " testiinony " 1-is Pres-
bytery, Iowver, do îlot takc tlat vie'v ai the matter,
anîd lie was called upon ta answcr for his conduct at
a recent mneetinîg. Censure wvas suggested, but Dr.
Thompsaii would îlot submit ta it on1 the ground
tlîat lie had violated no iaxv, and tlîat le lîad flot
donc anytliing tlîat %vas not wili ivithui lus riý-,hts.
Iii the interests ai peace. liovcvcr, lie consentcd ta
"'back dlown " a little, and did s0 by a sort ai gentie
apalogy and promise iîo ta give -aiffènce " agaiîî
I-is action wvas seciniîîgiy coiîstrucd iîîta au uncan-
ditional surrender ai lis positionl. anîd lic lias lîad ta
deicnd iimscli in the prcess. Ilere is a quatatian
iroîn lis defence, and it sufficicîîtly indicates bath
lis political attitude and a large part ai the reason
for the action ai lis Iresbytry -« In replv toaa
castial question,. I used words ta this effect-In the
present state ai popular cnliglitenrnent. or ratier
bciîiglitcdncss, as ta the probable cffects ai impeuîd-
iîîg chîanges, 1 ratiier think I slîould îlot attempt ta
address a political meeting for saine time. It %vill
takec tinie to, ailow bliiiding passions ta subside, aiîd
bring people ta their rigit mmnd. Did the Presby-
tcry construe this statement iîlto a promise ai my
inîtentionl for al tinie aîd tunder ail circuinstances
Mly meaning, and it cotild îlot have been inisuiîdcr-
stood, %vas that wvlilc passion and prejudice reigti
supreme. as tlîey do in the North ai Ireiand at pre.
sent, people ili not look thc political situation
fairly iin the face, or isteî ta the ivords ai truth and
saberness. Wheîi sudh ranting rulibisli as '< Home
Rule is Raone Rule,' and other like cries, curifingly
devised ta head captive the silly unes, drive thc un-
thinkig- masses it 0 sudh a plîreuîay ai grountdiess
fearb that tliey .aîînot dititînguish their reat friends
irom tîcir real enemies and oppressors, at id make
theni, as men iii a rage always %viii do, strike those
wvho wish thci best. This is thc actual state ai
things, and wvhile it continues 1 should certainly
consider it vcry usclcss and very ioolish ta attcmpt
ta sp"iak publicly on poiitics uniess I was an the
wrong side."
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